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TA.T AVVrXTS IS AOV1HCK.
'Subscriber within Cheboygan county will re-- ir

their papers free by mail, and those living
tUida the county will have their poalage pre--

. faid y the publisher.

HATES OF ADVERTISING'.
Oae-aa-lf inch apace (ix lines Nonpareil or

leas), ler one insertion, 55 cents ; ona Inch 6 pace,
far ene insertion, 50 cents; lor each additional
I men, ene insertion, 50 cents. .

Tor subsequent insertions, or a larger space,
fricss wilt be &vren at the office.'

Local notices 10 cents per line for the first
and 5 cents per line for each subsequent

asertian.
Cards in Business Directory, five lines or un-

der, ti per year; each additional line SI per
year . .

'

Time Tables.

RAND.RAPIDS oV

CnriEf3D T23a CAM. HIT S3. 1875v .

GOING SOKTH.

iXPBE8S.J ACCOM.

Rlchmomd IEXFKKSS 0:3O a m 4:t ah
Newport llfcf 1 4:31 "
.T inchMter
Bidrerille. .: lfc02A.1T 14 !t
Portland... 12:31 12:24 r.M. &ia
Peetur.......... 1:43 1:35 44

t. Wayne 3:00 44 2:35 44 8:20 AM
fciurfoa 5:33 44 5:30 44 11:20 44

Vieiaburjr 6:4 44 6:34
X. ilamaaoo 7:20 44 6:44 44 2:25 pm
Montieth.... ; 8:13 ' &-- 44 3:08

" 9:35 44 9i5 4:3
CO. Rapids j 9:50 -- 44 fcS5 4:40
HewardCity....'. 12:30 P. M. 11:53 44 6:53 44

Up. Biff Kapida.. l:3t 44 1:06 A. M. 8 06
ileed City 2:14 44 1:44 44 8:44 44

3:15 44 10:15 44'Clam Lake........ 3.5- -

..Walton 4:55 44 .
Traverse City 5:20 4

ratnskry ... 10:1)0 44

GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS FXVRESS.lEXPK'SS
rtoskey..I.. 8:00 P. M 4:30 A-- M I

Traverse City 630 44

Walton, 11:42 44 9:30 44

Clam Lake........ 12:45 44 5:00 A M

Keed City 2:23 A. M 12T23 P. M 6:23
LTpopr B ft Rapid 3:i--J 1:03 7:02
Uo ward City 4:07 I 07 8:7

6:15 4:15 U:I5GdTRapidsj 7:30 4:35 11:10
Montieth 44 6:oO 12::

Kalamatoo 9:14 44 6:44 12:15
Vietsburg...... ..... lit1::! 44

aturtus 111:26 44

Ft. Wayne .1 00 P. M
4 eatur 3:13 44 ACCOM.
Porthnd... v.El 4.23 44 7 :0 A-- M

4:5 44 7:23 44

. .. 5: 7 44 7:52 44

Ne w por t .. 8:39 44 '

Klrhmond .! 6: 5 9:10 44

'All trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
J. II. PAGE,

Gen. Pae?;and Ticket Agent.

--

JJLINT AND P. M. RAILROAD.

Tli VirTt.at nnirVt nnd most fMiW ronte
ttt and from Detroit. Toledo, Cleveland, Cincln- -
iaati. fSfiaaw ana my utiy.

, i m and alter Sunday, J u'y 13, trains will be run
as fellows, Detroit time!

TKAI5S OOIXO SOUTHEAST.

LBAVB. Day i x jNh'tLx.
Ludlnzton..... ... 7 15 am 5 00pm
lfl City 9 21 ami 7 15 p n

Uidland-- 12 23 am 1018pm
JUj City .. 155 pm 10 35 pm
Zat 8axina? 2 25 pmll 15 pm
Flint. 3 38 p m 12 45 a m
Holly 432 pm! 1 52 a m
Vfayae...... j 8 20 a m
Detroit (M C R R) 6 25 pmi 4 10a m
Monroe.......... 4 05 p ml 9 15 a m
To'ado.........i ....... 5 03 pm'lO 2)nm

.
; j ( traixs aoisa NORTHWEST.

n SPIRT. Day Ex Nh't Ex.
Toledo.............. 11 05 am 820pm
Monroe 12 00 m 9 25 pm
Detroit U C R R).... 12 20 p m 1010 pm
Wayne 1 00pm 3 25 a m
Holly 2 28 pm 5 CO a m
aiint ... 3 05 p m 5 44 a m
Kait Sasjinaw. ....... 4 25 p m
By Ci y 5 00 pm 8 00 a m
Reed City 8 42 pm 12 30 a m
Luaisgton... 10 45 pm 5 55 a m

Connections made at Toledo with the Lake Shore
nd Michigan Southern U It for Cleveland and Chi-an- o.

and with the C II and D It It for inclnnati
and the South. Also, with the T W and W R R to
and from the South and Southwest. At Wayne
with the Michisan Central R R for local points
east a-.- west; at Detroit with the Great Western,
Grand Trunk and Canada Southern R'ys to and
from the East, at Plymouth with Detroit, Lansing
and Lake Mich. R R; at Holly with the Detroit and
Milwaukee; at Flint with the Chicago and Lake
Huron;, at East Saginaw with the J Land 8 divis-
ion of the Michigan Central; at Bay City with the
J L and S and D ad B C divisions of the Michigan
Central; at Reed City with the O R and I it R for
the north and south, and at Ludington with steam-
er John Sherman for Bheboyean and all principal
tolats in Wiaco isin and Minnesota; also with
steamboats for Manistee, v

Pentwater, . Benzonia,
Llasoln, Ham in, lfrankfort, itc. '

8ANFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.
J. P. NOURSE, Gaa'l Ticket Ag't.

Mackinaw Summer Besorts.

COMMERCIAL,, HOUSE,

FELIX CADEAUX, - Prop ietor,

UACKINAC, MICn.

Id epen for the reception f guests during the
season. The nearest hotel to the landings, and

will be kept in flrst-cla- ss style. no?-l- y

JOIIfl JACOB ASTOR HOUSE
:' ,'.0 , , . . ,

Headquarters old

American Fur Company,
"VTEWLT repainted and refitted this season.
LN In close proximity to the landing. Livery

and boats, Ac, Ac, furnished at a moment's no-
tice. Bath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms
and barber shop attached. no4-l- y

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

0. S. CLARE, --

BLACKSMITH,
And raanaf aeurtr of

Wagons and Buggies.
Oviara for aaythlafC In either branch of busl-ns-si

promptljj attended, and '

ALL VJOnll VJADflAlltED.
AH f waxoa and ctnltz repairs a

tpfcialty.

. . ds:CLAC2.

Attorneys,
"r-ATT- S 8. HUMPHREY, j

CO UNSELLO R-A- T- LAW,
noltf Cheboypan, Mich.

Physicians.
F, J. POMMIER,

J-R-

.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Can be found at his residence, opposite the
Catholic Church, at Cheboygan

Tt Vi TciTi or Hn rnnr(Ml that T tin nnt intpnd to
nmiin in thfa n1ao T tnkfl t h la mannor nf in
forming the public that I intend to make thin
place my permanent residence, and shall in the
spring open a first-clas-s drug store, where the
best and purest mrencn memcines snaii uo sept.
All those wbode8ire medical treatment for anv
malany I shall be happy to wait upon. nolS-3- m

M. GEROW, M. IX,A.
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at City Drug Store. Professional calls

t" -- -j

A. PERRIN, M. D.,T.
Ofltce in Central Drnj Store, sign of the Kcd

Mortar, Howell's block. , noltf

Hotels.

"JgENTON HOUSE,

T. S. ARBOTT, Proprietor,
Cheboygan, Mich. Good fishing in the vicinity.
r.xceuent accommodations ior vne iraveung
public noltf

- Beat Estate.
TJWRMING LANDS AND TOWS LOTS lorJj sale and'houses to rent by

nolOif R. PATTERSON, Cheboygan.
-

Barber Shop,
M. II. KELLEY,

AND HAIR DRESSER,

Shop opposite the Benton House, on Third St.)

Ladies switchea nrade to order in the best style.
Combing?, which many consider worthless, marte
up equally well with other hair. Persons in
want of anything in this line will do well to give
me a caii. noisu

Drugs.

.......

...PJERREN" BROS.::::.:

DRUGGISTS i

DEALERS IN

drugs u2mff9m6Aija:
.TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES;

s..

:.9.5.?....t.5...T.9.S-.9..9..9..- :

....Corner Mam and Elm Streets,....

;!V3;uCIiSo;
:;..: ....

THE' CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Drugs, Medicines, Varnish,

'

Qlass, Oils and Dye-Stuf- fe,

, . . Will al waj s be found at i

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stock ot

FANCY GOODS,
L TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, &I.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a call.

A. M. GEROW, proprietor.
noltf

Teas, Coffees, &c.

A. R.&W. F.LINN,
r

JOBBERS OP

Teas, Coffees, Spices,
ANDv

GROCERS' i SUNDRIES. -

. Manufacturers of .nf
Ground Coffees, $

Spices,
Mustard,

.
- - CrcaBj .Tartar, &c.

Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue,

DETROIT, MICH.
Ordars ollciiad. Catisfxctlon gnxran- -

' " COM;,;
; i

NORTHERN TRIBUNE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1875.

A Special Session.
The recent sudden changes in the con-

dition of the jail has induced the super-
visors of thU county to. call a special ses-

sion to take into consideration, whether
or not a jail should be of such a calibre
as to retain prisoners when once placed
within their walls, or to allow them to
pass out as scemeth to them best. .The
Board will 'meet on Wednesday the 15th
of this month, v Something must bo done
about the jail. There are maiiy bad and
insecure jails in Michigan, in fact the state
is somewhat noted for the insufficiency of
its jail accommodations, not so much in
quantity, as in quality, but of all the poor
jails in the state, we thinkthe one in Che
boygan county is the poorest. If our in
formation is correct, no man ever remain-
ed in it long after he wanted to get out.
Sometimes they stay a few weeks, as this
last man did, until the confinement be-

came a little monotonous, when they
come up missing. If the county is going
to have a jail at all, it should have one
which will keep in safety any one who
may be put in it. if We cannot have that,
we had better let the criminals go with-
out going to the expense of catching
them.

A Daily Mail.
Now that there is a daily stage running

each way between Petoskey and this place,
why is it that we cannot have a daily
mail? Of course it would have to be a
special arrangement between the con-

tractor and the citizens of this place. It
would be a little more trouble lor him to
bring the mail every day, still we think
that Mr. Smith would be willing to do
the extra service for a reasonable com-

pensation, and this we think our citizens
would be willing to pay for the extra ac-

commodations. We trust that some one
will take the matter in hand and see what
arrangement can be made about it.
Should we secure a daily mail this w inter,
and the inland route be opened next sea-

son, there will be a great doubt about
Cheboygan ever having to go back to a
tri-wcck-ly mail again. After this year
wc trust that the government will order
a daily Service here, but until then, if it
can be had at a reasonable cost, the' citi-ha-d

bettei club together and pay the ex-

tra expense. Let u3 have a daily mail.

v Smith's Stage Line." Mr. David Smith returned from Grand
Rapids, the early 'part of the week, where
he had been to arrange a through freight
arrangement with the Grand Rapids and
Indiana railroad from all the principal
points to Cheboygan. This we under-
stand he succeeded in doin. Freight
will be billed direct from Chicago, De-

troit or Grand Rapids to Cheboygan,
where it will be delivered much cheaper
than heretofore. This will be a great ac-

commodation to our citizens, and will no
doubt . largely increase the amount of
freight received. The contract with the
company is, that a daily stage each way
shall be run, and more if necessary to
transport the freight promptly. The
daily line commenced ths week, and so
far have been running with large load3
each way. The roads are in splendid
condition, six hours being the running
time, which is less than half what it was
a few weeks ago.

The-- Stale Camp Meeting Ground
It seems that the announcement that

that the state camp meeting ground had
been located at Petoskey was a little
premature.- - It is true that a majority of
the committee at first favored Petoskey,
but it has not been positively decided
where it will go. Traverse City and
Ludington will not give rip their claims
for it without a struggle. 'A short time
since a portion of the locating committee
again visited the three places named, and
Were to decide after their return. As yet
we have not learned Uhat .any decision
has been "arrived, at JCiaverse City, ha?
agreed to raise $G,000 a3 an inducement,
while Ludington will probably riot be far
behind This shows that Fgfoskey has
got to be awake to her interests',-- Or else
she will say "so near and yet so far.

The Sidewalk Business,
ilt may be as some sayjhat it is impos-

sible to keep sitewalks clear of snow du
ring the winter, but such is not the expe
rience or other places no better located
a3 far as snow is concerned than this. In
Marquette the sidewalks are kept clear
during the winter, through the labor and
energy of Iton. Peter White A snow- -

plow is used. . There is probably as much
snow in MarqUette as there is in Cheboy
gan. Cheboygan, unfortunatly has n
Peter white, but it has material with
which a snow plow might be made, and
the: sidewalks kept clear as well as in
Marquette, or many other places. A
snow plow run over the sidewalks after
every snow or wind storm, would keep
them comparatively clear, and make' (he
place much more comfortable to live' in
during the winter. ; ,'u. '

.

Postpone). Owing to sickness in his
family, Dr. Spinney, who was advertised
to visit this place during the past month,
has postponed the visit until" about the
middle of this month'. r ; ' ' .

: -- ZA V w n N A CI A '. '

WINTER NAVI&ATION.

' ;- .
Seven Days of Perilcft Navigation

From Sauit St.T ietd i t

r i 'uneooygs.

The Propeller Missouri rzen Up In St.
Mary's Ri ; l

For several days past it has been ru-mbr- ed

around town that several vessels
were frozen up In Mud Lake and the St.
Mary s River. From Mr. F. W. Dygcrt,
superintendent df " Williams & Cos
dredges who arrived Here ft-oi- tile Sault
on Thursday, and w;hd was A passenger"
on the propeller Misssdurij we learn the
following particulars of the trij5 down
and the conditions of the vessels :

. Mr. Dygert left Sault St. . Marie on the
2Gth ult. on the Missouri. They arrived
in Mud Lake about two o'clock p. m.,
when 'they struck ice, and made only
about six miles by dark, when they be-

came fast. '

The propeller Xorman also left the
Sault soon after the Missouri, expecting
to come through the ice in company.
AVhen the Norman struck the heavy ice
she turned back, going to the " encamp-
ment," where she unloaded about one
hundred tons of pig-iro- n and took on
wood.

Saturday morning was clear and cold,
commencing to freeze hard by two
o'clock.

The Missouri by this time was short of
fuel, and her crew was employed during
the day hauling wooti about two miles
on a hand sled. About five o'clock the
propeller St. Paul and Norman came in
sight reaching the Missouri about seven
o'clock. All night Saturday night, the
propellers broke ice, the vessels taking
turns in going ahead. Sunday morning
the clear ice was six and seven inches
thick. All day Sunday slow progress
was made by breaking through the Ice.
Sunday night about seven o'clock the
gale struck them when they were ricar
the head of Lime Island, the St; Paul
and Norman going ahead Soon after
this these two boats shot bff frdm heavy
into light ice; but, unfortunately, just
ntthis time the gale broke .off a heavy
field of ice and wedged the Missouri
fast.

Capt. Hunt immediately piit iijj lie
foresail and put on all steam, but the ves-

sel could not be moved.- - The wind tore
the sail into shredSi Efforts were then
made to chop the vessel out, but without
avail. By morning aii Lopes of getting
her out were given up.

When it cleared up the St. Paul and
Norman could be seen about a mile and
a half away iu the ice. The captain and
mate went down to see them, and made
arrangements with the Normau to wait
at Detour for the Missouri's passe ngers.
Mr. Dygert and party then went to the
shore and walked down the beach to De.
tour, nearly twenty miles. They then
came to Mackinaw on the Norman, reach-
ing here on Thursday.

The crew of the Missouri came to De-

tour on Tuesday, nearly all of them more
or less frozen. ' Capt McCIoud, of the
Norman, waited at Detour for the whole
party, aud did everything in his power
for their comfort, as also did the clerk,
Gilexson, for which the passengers ex-

press their warmest thanks.
Mr. Dygert, as in fact were thd others,

was compelled to leave hi3 baggage on
the boat. This accident to the Missouri
is doubly unfortunate, on account of the
fact that she was to have been rebuilt
during the winter.

Mr. Dygert informs us that the City 'of
Fremont and the barge Rust are in Lake
Superior, and expected to come down,
but will no doubt be compelled to re-

main there.
Although the passage from the Sault

was a very tedious one, it was not nearly
as bad as it would have been had all the
boats' been frozen in

A Night Ride. Mr. E. T. Williams,
who has been in town about four weeks
superintending the dredging operations
of his firm, and since they were closed
awaittng the return of their superintend
ent, Mr. Dygert, started for the railroad
Thursday night, so as to be able' t6 take
the Friday morning train. The rid& to
Petoskey is not overly pleasant at the
best, but we know from experience that
a night ride over that route is about as
dismal - and lonely as can well be imag-
ined.

New Lumbering Firm.- - Messrs. Mc-EiUn-

& Cameron, a lumbering firm
from Saginaw, arrived this week, and
to-d- ay left for tneir field 6T operations,
which will be on Pigeon rivea. They
have purchased the teams and equipments
of Messrs. Ross & Co. and propose to get
in as much as possible for them to do,
taking into consideration the lateness of
the season. We wish them success.

; Deserve Mention. The men who
went out' to the wreck in the small, boat
Monday last, deserve more than a passing
mention. Theirs wras an arduous .under-
taking and not without danger. We
would give their names, but have not
been able to learn-- them-alk--

ESCATED.

Samuel Harbold Tiuirns Out of Jail Tie is
Captured, but Is out Again

Before Morning. ;

It was Sabbath morning.- - The day
was beautiful and the hour was yet early
when a solernn procession moved, with
out music, along Court House street with
uncertain steps, for the snow was deerj.

In one unbroken line they marched, each
stepping in the tracks of his file leaden
It was a curious throng, for they had
gathered .from 'the dwellings near "by,

none coming lrom a distance.
They came "not conquering and to

conquer," but to view .the . last resting
place of Samuel Harbold, the man .who
resided at " Paquette's Hall."

He had fled !

During the long, dark, and 6tormy
night, Samuel ilarboid had secured his
freedom by his own wit and exertion ;

and this thrdng had come thus early to
view the hole through which he went
out.

The facts arc these, . as near d a Tri-
bune reporter could gather' them :

With a piece of hinge frdm one of the
cell doors, by heating it to a white heat,
he at last cut a hole large enough to let
himself out; Having obtained his free-

dom, he went down to Duncan City, there
hired out as a teamster and went at his
hard but honest labor".

He did not hie himself away to" a wild
wool fastness as might have been ex-

pected. He had been too lonely within
his prison walls for that

He drove a "tote" team, only this, and
nothing more, passing by his old quarters
at the bastile (?) every day without fear
or trembling, for if returned, could he
not again get out ? His liberty was of
short duration. Thursday the eagle-ey- e

of Sheriff Paquette saw him, and when
he least expected it he was captured and
taken back to his prison home and
placed in another cell.

Again preparations were made to give
him his accustomed iHeal. Sheriff Pa-

quette went to the prison the next morn-
ing with Mr. Harbold's breakfast. When
he opened out the cell wherein Harbold
had been secured, it contained him no
longer. The prisoner had gone, and gone
too, through the same hole he went out
at before. The sheriff at once compre
hended the situation, and gave it tip, all
because Cheboygan county will not fur
nish a prDper place for its criminals.

Samuel Harbold is gone "where the
woo:lbinc twincth" for aught we know.

The eagle that soars from1 his home on
som? lofty mountain height is notmore
free than he. Let him ro.

Dlrctcions for Conduct at Fires.
(To the Editor.)

Tt must be that the burning of a dwell-

ing which is occupied has a tendency to
cause insanity in the human race. I have
been to several fires in this village, in
the short period that I have resided here,
and if the actions of the citizens are any
criterion by ."which to judge, I should
think that there was a regular 1 ule to
govern everybody upon such occasions.
When the whistle blows little spasmodic
toots, you may bd sure there is a fire
somewhere, for that is the1 way tlley give
an alarm of fire in this tdwri. Grab your
hat, hunt up your mitten?, but be very
careful not take a bucket, biit run and
yell. The faster you run and the louder
you shout the more excitement there
will be. When ydu get id the fire, ifyou
can find an axe grab it and knock the
first door off its hinges you can reach.
Be very careful to spoil the door if possi-

ble, because you want to srve it for the
insurance company; for they never have
to pay for any doors that are taken off,
whether there are any panels left or not.
Having got a firm foothold in the build-
ing, and becoming satisfied that you are
in no danger yourself, take your axe and
knock out a window. Grab a rocking
chair you will find there and throw it out
the window with all your pdwer, because
that will brdak it; you know; Take the
bureau and pitch that out, especially If
you are up stairs; If there is A miridr in
the room be sure and pitch tbat out, or
if you do not think that is the correct
thing to do, take it carefully down stairs,
across the street, and sling it against the
fence, because that will save it;

Take the mattress off the bed, cdrry it
down stairs carefully; arid if you can find
a secure place to put it in a neighbor's
dooryard, do' s"o. Be sure and take up the
carpets; and do it as careful as you have
a mind to, but be sure and tear them in
two or three places in doing it. S,

In Trouble and Jail. A member
of the numerous family of Petoskey,
from the village by that name, came into
town Thursday. In the evening he
started out to make some calls. Feeling
quite sociable, he called alike upon those
he knew and those he did not know; if
anything showing a preference, for the
latter: This led to a little dissatisfaction
on the part of some of the reciperits of
his visits, and he was jmt out of the
house. He then coinmerice'd making a
disturbance, and this ended up by his
being put in jail by Marshal Mulvaugh.

CnuRcn Social. The first meeting
of the M.' E. Church social will be held at
the residence of J. Sutton Esq. on
Wednesday evening.-Pecembe- r 8lh. The
public are cordially invited to attend.

t Mrs. E. A. Vorce, President.- -

SAULT ST. 3IAKIE.

A few Items of Information Concerning trie
Improvements in Progress There.

Captain Gorton, the superintendent of
the canal,

v
is making arrangements for

putting In a new set of gates at the low
er entrance of the lock. . Every thing has
beeri prepared In advance as near as pos
sible, "so tlia't active operations could be
cbnimenced as soon as navigation closed.
The steani pumps are on hand, as are also
the new gates. A coner dam will pe
built just below the lock, and the water
pumped out, wlien the new gates will be
put in place. It is probable by this time
that active operations on the dam have

t

been commenced. . , .

Barker & Co.. have their contract for
putting in piers at the entrance of the
new canal nearly completed. There wa3
about five hundred feet of piers under
thi3 contract, and they look extremely
well, showing that they have been built
in a good and substantial manner.

E. T. Williams & Co. under the super-
intendence of Mr. Dygert, have been tak
ing diii the slope wall on the east side of
the did lock, using the heavy dredge tak-e- n

from here. The work was very heavy,
the wall being filled wVth stone. It is
the intention of Captain Gorton to put
pier work in the place of th's sloping
wall. Mr. Dygert also done some dredg-
ing for the coffer dam,

" "

Messrs. Boyle & Roach have the pit of
the new locks completed as far as possi-
ble until the material for the walls Is
furnished by the government It was
the intention to have the stone there this
season, but for some reason it did not
come. The contractors are keeping a
pump running this winter, to keep thd
pit clear, so that operations may be com-
menced early in the spring.

With the exception of the improve-

ments upon the locks, under way by
Captain Gorton, Mr. Dygert, from whom
we gather this iuformaton, thinks there
will be very little public work in pro-
gress at the Sault thU winter.

Poor Lo.
f Ltf 1 the poor Indian, whose tintutbfe mind

Sees Got in the ekio and bears Ilira in the
wh.il." .

His name wa3 Petoskey, and he was a
descendent of that noble red man of the
forest who loaned the use of his name to
the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
as a fitting one for its present terminus
On Thursday morning, with his knap
sack strapped to his back, he came, wea-r- j

footsore and friendless, within the
corporate limits of this village.

He had a ten dollar bill in his pocket
which, becoming known, found him
nlariy friends. They rallied around him
and he rallied back", until at last it was
painfully evident

i
liatf Cheboyg'dh fire

water was too much for him.- - In an un-
guarded moiricrit fie' surrounded too
much of it, and, alas! what degradation!
At nightfall of tliat day He was a'rrcYted
by thd Marshal of the village ah'cl thrown
into prison for being drunk.

The morning hour came, with all its
pains in the head, as well as the terror
of Justice Sutton's court iS poor Lo.

"

Unruffled and calm1 was the brow of
His Honor as he paused, with pen in
hand, to remark : "Mr. Lo, why do I see
you here this morning? They tell me

drunk yesterday. I had ex-
pected better things of you as a repre-
sentative of your noble race than this;
Yesterday morning you had monej", and
soon you had friends. To-da- y where are
you and what is your condition. Did the
Great Spirit beguile you to taste of the
intoxicating cup, or, rather, were the cir-

cumstances such as to make you get
drunk?"

The only reply that could be got to
this speech was, "Me want much drunk
last night. Me been a great deal drunker
over Petoskey, and they said nothing
about it." -

This was too much for nis ifonor to
bear. With indignation stamped on his
usually smiliug couutenaiice he said the
fatal words, "Five dollars and costs,"
which were promptly paid, and Mr. Lo
departed for his wild wood home in Pe-
toskey without money or frie'rtdsV d sad-

der if not a wiser man. -

Christmas Dance. There wiii be a
ball at the Brutus House on Christmas
eve, December 24th:. This will no doubt
be an erijoyable affair, as Mr. Sherman
will spare no pains to make it so. 'Al-
ready parties from Cheboygan, Macki-
naw and Petoskey have signified their
intention to be present. Good music will
be furnished. '

Election of Officers. The Che-
boygan Improvement Association hold a
meeting at Humphrey's law office Tues
day evening next for the purpose of elect
ing offcers and transacting such other
business as may come before it. It is very
derisable that all who have signified thefx
intention of becoming members and aH
who desire to join in eflbrta to imnrove
the place should be present- -

The subject of Sunday morning ser
mon at the Congregational church WThe
gift of God." In the evening the sacra-
ment, of the Lord's Supper wilt be ad
ministered. .

Mrs. J. F. Watson's cow broke her leg
Friday and hail to be killed. Some dogs
chased her into a snow bank and her en-
deavors to geYcAVt was the cause of tiro
accident.-- :

(-
- (

STATE 1CETY3. '

A Bay City ap has been fined CI for
bouncing his father-in-la- w.

,
- -

'oil r
Considerable venison

-

U ecrilnla tt
Big Rapids, and can fee iSout c!.:r

One day last week Hiss AltaXevVb cf
Unadilla, husked sixty-thre- s tucfiof
corn. r '' ;" J ' :

.

. The Litchfield Gazette nominates th
Hon. E. D. Grosvenori of Jone3vIflc,' for
governor.

The Houghton Gttiitte tlji tfcat ttio
laboring med of lake Superior owe (he
merchants 12,000,000. . ')

. The Grand naven elevator Is finished
and ready for nse. It, bt!-h- t, Including
tower, Is 105 feet; Its capacity 150,tfck)

bushels'. : v.- -

At Tpsilanti, Friday morning, the
hoUSe occupied by 8. VT. Beach and owrietl
by S. r: lienton was partly burned. De- -
feetlve chimney. -

The rifle conijjany-'- armory aiEast
Saginaw was burned Tuesday morning
with all the uniforms and fixtures. Loss

6,000, insurance $3,000. "
,

George Forrest of Bay City, convicted
of disfiguring his wife's face by pouring
acid over it has been sentenced to ten
year's iii the state prisons

: Bishop .
ilcCdskry of Detroit has been

appointed to preside at the consecration
of Dr; ,McLarcnf bishoii of Illinois, the
first week in December: -

The venerable Dr. TappaH;. the lint
president of the University of Mlchigajx
signifies his intention of being present at
coftfrfiencement next June. :

1

Levi Bacon, of Pontiac, has been api
pointed clerk In the private office of Sec- -

retary Chandler, at a salary of $1,800 per
annum, and Ka3 accepted Ihe appoin-
tment

J. M. Gordon1 ane .of the most promi-
nent citizens of Muskegon, wa stabbed
seriously, perhaps .fatally, by a logger, of
Big Rapids named Macdmber; The lat-

ter is in jail. . ,

'A stock company, for the manufacture
of wooden bowls, has been organized at
Victory, Mason county. Most of the ma-

chinery is in place, and the factory will
soon be Staff eu.

A force pf police surrounded a bouse
four miles from. Grand Rapids a tew
nights since, and captured two thieves
named Garta and Sharrj arid, i&rt -- .

quantity of stolel goods. . .... .

The National Stave Company's mill at
Port Huron, was burned on" Weduesday
morning about I o'cjofc&i'jlt made a bi;
quick blaze; loss f00,000, insuraiice &35- -
000. Cause of fire unknown. :

While hunting In Sherman township.
Newaygo count; a, fexf dayg since Mr.
moos was Kiiieu uy,xne accidental dis-

charge of his gun. Thd body was taken
to his home in Hillsdale county.' . J

The Alden Fruit Preserving Company,'
whose establishment at NUes was burned
Thursday thorning, will probably ,rve
build at Cassopolls, as ,that village' offers
greater inducements than Niles. ,.

The Jackson : Patriot says that Jacs
Elliott of Napoleon raised - 200 bsh oT
corn on one acre of land. He also had
an immense crop of potatoes, some of
which he is going to take to the centen-
nial; -

. ..u; .' . 'v
Wm. R. Morrison, who has served a

Assistant Treasurer : of the Chicago arid
Michigan Lake S&ore Railroad siuco fts
commencement has re&gh'ed. ' He will
engage In the insurance business ' at
Grand Rapids.' - - - ' t

A bold robbery was commtted at the .
First National bank of MtfrfjToe on Tues
day. The burgjars ob'tained $15,000 out-
side of special dep'dsitsi If; Durrellj the
watchman,' was bound and gagged, and
the vault wtfs blown open. .

"

, At Grand Rapids the city.offlces of the
Lake hore ; and Michigan - Southern,
Grand Rapid j. apd. Indiana, and Chicago
and Michigan Ijake , Shore roads have'
been consolidated, and George W. Zlud- - '

son has been appointed ticket agent ; ;

There Is a marked I defease in the
sleight business dti the Detroit and AMU-wauk- ee

Waxf. iftfm Milwaukee east : 't&st
From November 1 to November 17,

1,753 tons were carried; this year the bus
iness during the same period has amount--'
ed to 4,573 tons. Vv '

The Manistee Times says that some
Indians 'have discovered thW bVtfv.nf
man obout twenty-fiv- e nrlfes from that
city, near a bridge, ntoVrjfaked; wlttf
blood around it Lirrg$r Ifmbs. of trees
lay broken rtear by. ; There was no means
of identifying Itv. : J' :

; A boy aged ti, son of if. V; N-er- ka of
Laketown, ;Allegan eouMy, yrli left in
charge of the' house while ;rns parents
went to church last Sunday, but werit
inp the woods,, and while climbing a tree.
fell and broke his leg above the kneel He
was nbt lourid until eve ping, when hi
was nearly dead with pain and cold.

1

The Adrian Times of the 20th has tW
following: 'Since that promising pupit
shot his hand off and ruined a blackjKjanf
with his little revolver, the Cold wate
school board have 6truck a blow at thVis

fundamental principles of . Amerfehn4ib--
erty by forbidding theboyfr to carry arxnsT
Will the ia.bryo bqccaneer3 and : rsgUui
terrorsiof the frontters $uSSBttytfcir-t.-4

.i..


